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amount mentioned. But suppose we seli bonds
carrying a certain rate of interest; that might
have to be variable if we are to get par out
of it. 1 dio not. sec bow vou can put the
shares on the market in the way the rigbt
hion, gentleman proposes, because the words
4%at par" miglit be embarrassing.

Mr. HOWE: This is a subscription of
mýoncy; the Canadian National subscribes the
money. Where that money is obtained is
something cisc.

Amendment agrecd to.
Subsections 2 and 3 as amendcd agre'cd ta.
Subsection 4 agreed ta.
Section as amended agreed to.

On section 8-Money subscribed for shares
at 'the call of directors.

Mr. BENNETT: The minister's legal ad-
visers will realize, I have no doubt, that this
section is misplaced. The section provides:

The directors of the corporation may eall
for aud demand from the shareholders thereof
respectively ail sums of money by themn sub-
scribed...

And sa on. The4- directors of the corpora-
tion have nothing to do with the calling of
shares. They bave sold their shares to the
iinderwriters for $5,000,000. and this section,
which is copied fromn the usual clause of this
leind, has no place heme.

This transaction is a simple one. The
Canadian National underwrites the enterprise
for $5.000,000 and provides the cash, and after
that the matter is between tbemn and the
people who have subscribed, subjcct to cer-
tain approval by the minister.

This section bas no place in the present
set-up; it never has iii a set-up of this kind.
It is taken from the standard formn that ap-
plies ta companies that are organized and
offcr shares tao the public. We bave under-
written aur shaa'es and that is the end of it,
and we have nothing ta do with oalling up
and buying aId, playcd-out truck from cam-
panies. Tbat is someüthing ta be done by the
directors with the money they receive from
the Canadian National, as provided for sub-
scquently in this bill.

Mr. HOWE: It is intended that while the
capital shaîl' be, fully subscrihed up ta $5,000,-
000 it will be called only as neýeded; that is
ta, say, we expect th-at for the service con-
templated by the bill about $1,750.000 will be
required. Later--we bave no idea whe'n-a
further $1.250.000 will be required ta take aver
Can-ada's share in, the ownership of the tirans-
atlantic servi-e The add.itional $2,000.000 is
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reserved for future expansions and may neyer
be ealled. The shares will be sold on the
basis of paid,-up value.

Mr. BENNETT: Yes; but the minister
bas averlooked the auïendmcnt be, put. in
ye.st.cýrday, wbicb appears on page 5 of the
re prin'tcd bill:

To enable the Canadian National Railway
Company ta proceed farthwith ta purchase the
capital stock of the corporation, the governor
in cauncil, pending the issue, sale, pledge
or other dispasitian of the aforesaid securi-
tics, may autharize advances ta be made ta
the said campany f rom the consolidated revenue
fund, such advanccs ta be reimbursed to His
Majesty by the said company from the pro-
ceeds of the sale, pledge or other disposition
of such securities.

That is ta purchase forthwith the capital
stock of the company. We are not provid-
ing for the payment of this by instalments; the
agreement is ta purchase the capital stock.
If it is ta be proceedcd with in the way the
minister now indicates, and 1 certainly ap-
preciate his point, we have to have a different
section fromn the one now before us.

If I fallow the minister, he bas providcd by
this bill that the entire capital stock issue
shaîl be underwritten by the Canadian Na-
tional Railways. That underwriting is in fact
a purchase, as provided by the amendment
of yesterday and now set out as subsection 4
of section 12, which I have just read. The
minister makes it abundantly clear that the
whale of that purchase price is nat required
at this moment, and I suggest that appropriate
words will have ta be used in the various sec-
tions ta show that the purchase price can be
payable in such instalments as the directors
may froma time ta time require. That, I
gather from what he has said, is the purpose
the minister has in mind. If he will look at
the clause which was adopted yesterday, ap-
pearing an page 5 of the reprinted bill, he
will appreciate the reason for the observation
that I have made with respect ta the section
naw under cansideration. I do nat think there
is any daubt about that. Provision will have
ta he made for what I eall instalment pay-
ment of the purchase price by the under-
writers.

Mr. HOWE: The section my right hon.
friend refers ta is the usual section placed ini
branch line legislation giving statutory guar-
antee for the securities required. In cannec-
tian with branch uines these securities are sold
as the funds are required. It seems to me
that the position here is the same. There is
a continuing statutory guarantee for the funds


